-THIRD ANNUAL GOLF CLA$SIC COMING SOON!
The Chief Parent Association at Thunderbird High School has been busy planning its 3rd Annual Thunderbird

High

School Golf Classic. The Moon Valley neighborhood golf event is on Sunday, September 24 at 1pm at the Pointe Golf Club at
Lookout Mountain (7th StlThunderbird).
The parent group raises money to benefit its scholarship and awards program, supplement teacher/staff requests, and help
fund their latest project -

a complete renovation of the "Quad," an area of campus where the students eat lunch and gather

before and after class. The 2004 and 2005 golf tournaments 'raised over $30K! Those funds were used to purchase necessary
equipment for the new state-of-the-art media center.
The scramble format offers fun for all levels of play! This year there will be two hole-in-one contests - a $10,000
opportunity sponsored by neighborhood realtor, Iannelle Caskie and the other a brand new Mazda provided by Thunderbird
alumnus, Phil Isbell, Ir; of Avondale Mazda!
Other activities include a "caddy contest" where participants will win a sleeve of premium golf balls just for hitting the
green, a new driver for getting close to the pin, or tickets to the Masters for getting a Hole in One! The CPA Putting Challenge,
- sponsored by Moon Valley residents and attorneys, John Micheaels and Mike Beale of Beale, Micheaels & Slack, PC offers a
grand prize of two tickets to the U.S. Open! The finalist will win a new golf club even if they miss! Both contests include a gift
voucher in the Pointe's pro shop just for participating! These games are being organized by Moon Valley resident Bob Coffman
of Caddy for the Hole.
There will be a lot of fun and excitement on Sunday, September 24 at the Pointe. Your $125 entry fee provides your round
of golf, a complementary beverage, and entry into our no-host Happy Hour/Awards Ceremony following play.
Enjoy a fun day of golf and help Moon Valley's Thunderbird

High School at the same time! There remain opportunities

for hole sponsorships and if you would like to play and/or donate a gift or service to our silent auction please let us know. If you
are nota golfer but would like to attend the Happy Hour and bid on items at our silent auction tickets are $25.
Contact Paige Lew~s (60].-510-4504) or Debbie Sloan (602-793-1176) for more information!!
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